The cecum and dietary short-chain fructooligosaccharides are involved in preventing postgastrectomy anemia in rats.
Dietary short-chain fructooligosaccharides (Sc-FOS) stimulate absorption of calcium and magnesium in the large intestine of rats. In this study, we examined whether Sc-FOS stimulate iron absorption in the large intestine by monitoring recovery from anemia in gastrectomized rats, with or without cecectomy. The rats were divided into four groups, i.e., sham-operated (Sham), gastrectomized only (GX), cecectomized only (CX) and both gastrectomized and cecectomized (GCX). Half of the rats in each group were fed a control diet (AIN-93G) and the other half were fed a Sc-FOS-containing diet (75 g/kg diet) for 28 d. Hematocrit (Ht) and hemoglobin concentration (Hb) were measured at the start, and on d 14 and 28 after the start of feeding. On the final day of the study, total blood was collected. Gastrectomy significantly decreased Ht and Hb, but cecectomy did not influence these variables. Dietary Sc-FOS prevented the decrease in Ht and Hb significantly. In the gastrectomized rats, the effectiveness of Sc-FOS in preventing postgastrectomy anemia was significantly diminished by cecectomy. These results suggest that the effect of Sc-FOS in increasing absorption of iron in gastrectomized rats takes place in part in the cecum. The cecum plays an important role in the mechanism by which Sc-FOS prevent postgastrectomy anemia.